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weight in nominatinga nippers_ c candy7-:
date;tinilin liionlititaingDennkinict

reipleai". If that platfo4n ie 1184/flare and
htinorable one, it wilriniet the'jnit eip"ecia;
tons in this .respect. of its:smia sup.
porters. And it will be:upheld by,Penri..
sylvaniti:Dmocints; who
DAV/8 as anatziot and incorruptible man."
How -can any patriotic citizen continue to
act.with a faction ivhichtlina reiterates
devotion tothe"lnatiiinmei, • '

•

, .

CHASE AND JOHNSON - • •

When Chief Justice'Cain Made midi
positive statements that thePresident would
certainly approve thehills adMitting there=constructed, States, he apoke "without the
;boek,"' if yes'terday's telegrams are to be
credited. These reports, coming,through
both Copperhead and itiore =responsible.
,channels, _eoncur declaring that Mr.
jammers will hold the 'Arkansas bill until
the Omnibus noW-,Penqing 1n-the Sen-
ate is also passed,when he proposes to veto
both in a lumir. The Chief Justice
'twist lookafter his neophyte at the White
:tiouse sharper thaw 'this: His- Own"Presi-
dential aspirations cannot spare thoseStates
'rim'the Near 'York Convention. More
than one offthera concurs with Alabama in
holding their delegates to be. notadmissable
as long BS representation in,Cortgrgss is de-
nied them; ,The strength of Ivfr Ciiplau is
all Southern , as everybodyknows, and it is
most unkind, ungrateful,' indeed positively:
cruel, in'the'tiattStole Acquittal ;he' has
justcompleted, to:cut off so into. of that
strength by' nbitrictingithe preliniirmry re-
construction of those,States.•

TEE WEEKLY Ghazal's, wind on Wedgy

mildewand Saturdays, is the best and cheap-estinewspaper in Pansyltaiti
presents each week ,forty-eight ",Off
solid zvaZiiiiiatter. It gibes ,the fullest cw
well as the mostrelict* market reports of An
paper in the State. its files are used, islollx_
assely bythe Civil Courts ofAllegheny dainty
for reference in important issues to determine
the ruling prices in the markets at the timeof
the 6usiness transaction in dispute. Terns*:Singlempg, one yarn., $1.50; in clubs oflioe,-
$1,25 ; in cluhs of ten; $1,15, iand -one free
to the gettei.up of club. Specimen copies
seafree to any address.

WE PRINT on the inside pages of-this
morn!'mg,' cIe.T.ETTE: ZklOcind page : "Day
is Dyirisr," from a New Work, in 'rms.!,
Table Talk, General sifOcellany. Thirdpage:
Pittsburg) Markets, New York Piaaticial
Matters, Markets by Telegraph, Imports,
,River News, Steamboat Announcement...l and
Bas7way Time Tables. Stra page:' Horns
Rnance and Trafle, Allegheny Cattle Mar-
kets, Pittsburgh Petroleuni Markets: Seventh
page: _Farm, • Garden and Household,'
Amusement :Directory. . •

The 'tintleiVliitit:none ot-tveiv
,tions; as •to the,'President's willingness to
sanction ,the, .restoration of • these„ States, .
-were ever entitled to credit... it 'does' not':
suit his purpose to icve- so much Radical
strength added to 's opponents 'in Con
gress,, Ifhe canhelu it. , Re thinks tdmself,
already sate, intiniethii;t6.tiirds'lajelity
against him in the Senate is effectually , de
stroyed. The result will prove that, in a

full Senate, herehesl-riPiin' about the :" same,
-Vote. Which- acquitted him to sustain his
vetoes:. We hope we may prove mistaken
in this, bUt the event will speak for itself
-withinthe cCaning'fortnigikt.

GoLio eloaed in- New York yesterdayat1891..-
Witeramma' the, Pittsburgh *at shall

have corrected'its mia.statement, which at-
.,

tribeted to theAds-Id:deans arecent ticonfi
dential" circular from the Jolawn men at
Waibington, blackmailing Postmasters for
the 'benefit of the, administration, its respect.

flu enquiries on 4herpoints will be entitled
to reply. - - • Z.

so far as the ac

We took occasion, some days since, tore-
mark that . the Democracy were , standing,
just.,now, eo far as concerns thePresidential
question, and the propelpolicyfor the fiam,
paign, at the parting of two roads. CHASE
invites theni Upon the one, following the
equal suffrage banner, and showing them
the broad4Bouihern field for an; easy con-
quest PEkn.r.Tort leads along the other,
for ,trwiritenues-government" and un-

-tion
adolited

the gouse hang

mittet
The is
same
stated.
inst.

Conference COtn-
vote 'of: 102 to 38.
'senate adopting the
has not yet been
has until the• 18th.

1. If lie follolvs his
mocraticadvic:e,
"military satrapy"
Senate shill oyer-

limited paper-idonify; -These" are;the tiro
candidates, and these the, respective policies
Which will divide, the Democracy , at New
:York. Neithercandidate suits Mr. Joicii;,
13075, Wlio has aspirations of,bilkown to aat-
isfy. It -would be peculiarly a pleasure
to him to damage 1116 Chief Justice, who
luts recently laid Min under a, painful
sense of obligation. still less does he like.

n"furino. the.tLECENT statem... ts,
Pittsburgh Com • 'ilia, to• the effect -that
"cdhfirences in New\ York, between °OCR.=
tarn of the managers of ate Ftruniyltrapia'
Railroad, Company and the Fittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway Company,

.

hadresulted in an arrangement to conseli.
date the• two roads, and that the contract
was inpreparation andwould,be signed. .7
both parties by tbe`iniddleOf flue month;
are'clireetiy andll officially contiacticted by .
President' CABS, lid the latter, coiripany,ln'a
cardpirblitmed in the some journal
day; Gen. 'calla says

Severalconferenectiotre been held by Coortnltteei
representing the two Boards of Directorsj:blitrlo
arrangementtoemisolidate_the twonada ham been:
a on orsertoutly etrnsialer.M. Foagreement St.
anykind has been arrivedat, and ofcourse nu oa.t
traCt. is beingpreLlitted for algilature: WhiirroltrecAwthe -result of a MareconVerenee“ droodgawiteve •
anyonecanwithcertainty es.Optrng that.
thomanikgers ofthe Pitts Jr, Port • Wayitssailt!Chicago Hallway Companyww hardlagreatrany
thingincompatiblewith their duty to thepnblitkaria
the:owners of the property- •

the dogma Of negro equality.. Jonnsox
wasoriginally of the class whOui theblue-
hloodedSouthern aristocrats, whose toady
he has-now become, used to call. "mean,
low-down whites,"and he can no more

: shake off the natural antipathy of; that class
to th;blacks, tian a leopard can changehis
rspots.':,A "white man's • government" is

*nd it must be con-
fesiedthat hehas given us for three years
captivating eiample of its meriti. On that
line, PEDLETON stands in iris iitiy,'and tie-
; is, therefore, withthartictcristie adroitness,
PlaA4l-.01 1-the Cl4e l !maim -Against, hi,'
Anaking,that,vnyient functionary his tool
Tor:-a second. timC; 'intending at the right
momentldmself toslip inand take the-prize.

The stattusOrthiA Saiitheris 43tates•iiiitha'
New 7,51 k .ciy-Rutipii th_espseves,to.be4
importaat, element in Democratic Pre,*

„ if douniuni ;can
itmbgitabout; he Chief Justice - who man-
aeti-litipeachalentsto secure the humiliationothiscrseieneinFrit tChleakisilittlit'diail
self crucillegsinlarn- at:New :York b3Lan
,unscrupulous Ontoe of,,thel_p2:Ter)thich he
contrAutedeffeitiveiy to prolong in Joan.
s'oterihands. The'President will striphiin`
if possible,'Orthitt 83tiththitienith;
rated ail: it' is; thick constitutes.thettlef
;Justice's total stock in trade. It; has been
already, 4tnticipated _Oa ,Jcitrzsson,,
prove treacherous his Judicial'ally at:11;e
first opportunity. That ',opportunity soma
;to be near at hand.,.

C4sit aims to .stringill
inthe race f6i the DenioeriticlOniiiintleal,
by combinations lOcitl interests in
bigfairer. friends make ,
atrenzisylliby offering theIritAtrreii:.-
denq'to Gen. G. W. Cass: .If qui.l;)eiroc,-
racy in this mgforiaresincere, in their de-,
mends for PIODILETOIE and greollit#w,4ho
eatily-they inpretonciled to -a =tick ii
which Etasociateone of theirpromint*Fit-.
izqds *nth "Old_ GreenbaCks",rigiset
CiAsE is the "originsl Jacobs,?'. who made
all the "I,inkin'inoneY'r the Place.
Why don't our Democratic friends takehim
up in place of the shahliy:CincininitfTiittii--
tor? Crum and`Ciss
well.- The party banner wonlckggetljout
one name to omplete a single-syllahlti trio.
Birniingharn etiPplies it, arid'tidal, Qum
andBunn. Worild awaken lin unsdrpassed
Democratic enthusiasm.,

OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE`RIVER.
Amemorial to Congress, a copy ofwhich,

is before us, from, popts#ll,,andtloo:,9l,gaged in the rucliiiation of the 0 qiiver,i
snftports,with' very fornddable' statement
of facts, the demiutti. made itY thP;lPArtitei
interest. =for 'Congressional ',lnterferenceTom Alibtimi Democracy &inlet), i'veri

obvious and sensible reply to the clamor of .
Northern Copperheads against Senator, Ker.
1111729*'Tps91ution excluding unrecottetr.'ac; I
ted States from polloge. r The
AlahOrteso9nYentlext Coneludetigketanitle
represente,d in Congrestb that State could
lutv4 n&Voice at the E'resideittlid eleetfOri, d
aifdrte delegates to, the . Dernoima
Tention to,beiield2hi New.. Trork:446 ,
cordmgly instructed, '.!notsreProOliting
anyrecognizediota in the ..'gle.ctortO'CreV
lege, it is the.seusoof the "Ce.oo449,ll`thej
should not have a. voice in the choice''of

It,entirelyPrl!,tcritd
whetheror not,- tuts - resolution..:its ,d;itS
origin in any particular 'preference for
eandidet4i. '''We 'refer to it only to show
that4ven the' Southern rebel Democracy
have not •the—chkleir- to sustain the claims
which ere madebytheir -Northernbrethren.

egainst the threatened obstructions to .navi,
gation. For example, eoal,beetfloAllse
made up oftenin tows 260 feet wide and 60$
feet long, with-i'diitight 'Of sevenfeet, and .
narrYinilo/;000 lfutiltellitft4l.B44.4xcAtV.tut?!
possible to guide such a tow upon a swollen
stage of water, with, a skx-Dil4'9between piers only nth. eiet'tipert.To hates,

steerage way, the _engineer must, give,still
greater speed,_ and the whole mass sent
rushing dlongttielutehedand Bur-
kace-,ef: the water at erste which exposes
both property and lifeie'destreawn": ctitsia
natural unw4luenuei-0011908es* the Sten!•
benvilie ;bridge .;are. regular andaUttlYere large,n4t.,e!ily by.the destruction but
bktlie'detetitlinswhich} often!
Olt& ifPredent, sand:.f_ The SIZA3"'of
these tows can tkerednoedpthit.witlipaw:
responding advance in freights. Such tows
as are41eicilbeit ioal; in ii'facilitage
of water,A•Pludnntith•furztake.-1411 a half
!centspsi bushel, the JullwaY.,,,rate being
labout - twenty dents! Large numbers : of
WeePTeliiiitire ern
preparing- the 0111'4 tfte,,2donongplu3lll.
!Valley 46Pitigt44 thenlf6K-thilit.
'their ;iietet .4.MigraPls2-44
1M303121ofthese 'ttl*l,cleiv la - the LW Of)
their ,140471 to ;.t1 14#1411Viilmooll4oo,lo44tgitgretrilsCl 4V4l9*l111410*-444.04 1tfir, ..4,l3Attitik-AtInterifitresigoitelsAMSl4lli

aL43lls^os4i. at.llll4ildalia .3

A DIMOCIaT/C 'Statettiiiviintion last_
_

week tf"lier ed thindra tiut,kla=phiiitirtd. Up; , pasvts-for,the =Mu
courage arid dautnulied 41I3?which

defendthe Conidtation, and:psy ,h4to.wor
the,rOpect of the ,CurtinattopvWei
and: ineOrrtititfideiii6.' ,:', 74boP6Vairiiit

th'nalße,4c.cfitel,•;iliiltr 4411 met
4,he t'ennsylirsuala.'l) delegates in.
Neiildrk; otes ii► goal_

-.,6 ,..!.' , :5; ,.1- ,,1'1'.;,:. -,',f,!'),-, ,j,,:;.:...;.:,:;,;:-., -,',-, A.-*44::

•
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--oiqui-firctiffielolillrisolliWilliEeitiest •
Nathruiand iinfleriell painourbest marketi
The ieonit-nicessarilY, must;beflisca4asingI tO our °fin business, the eessationof
ing and)ativersthrOWn outOf en!pionnent.

same.considerationsaffect U161111061
but perhaps to a lessextent. The,

coal; luinbtrand oil fliatficts'
Waters of the Upper Ohio shouldsend in,at,
once,therefore, theirrepreienbAons toCon- •
_,

gram, demanding that, these important in
•

terests should be protected from.tha in jury ,.
as needless'aa It Is4Fetikr#.e,-,whichConstruction Of, these narrOW-s*i
will inflict directly upon•them:. •

ViclebtieWtrarTferMieritey 'OPP' ..
-

hare', and oflirestemPennsylvaina, which
:cane oat sopromptly theotherday in favor
of "delivering this nation from bothOrin;
*al and: interest Of the. -public debt," le

laxions_to know - if we are also supporters
•of its doctrine. The same, jouriml,:a 4y
or two before,oclitoibially. charged- a Nick-
mOh'nl dodge of the jonwsceiDeMocratte
officoi-holders tipon the Itepuhlican party,
andkeeps mumichenreqnested to correct
the misleptesefitation. Until it caw be
' "amdid -and 'AMU; hen" enough .-to giveit',tie frets on that int •to its - readersilt
should not expect r eply_ to its other in-

oiries. One thin at &lithe,' ,That sup-
pression of the t h'demands' its flint . at,

Don't allow the inattOr,Orest,upoit *bat_r
'pilots and steamboat, captains .are:cklng:
The digger in a Moriorihchi' colliery is
more deeply:interested -than the proudest
skipper on :the Ohio; the latter _him his
craftinsured and tidiesPak fbr all-,risits out
of the coal owner,; while the is :toogger,
often dependent-upon hiS trade for ':his sole
livelihood, and -when tlM.t is tiit'oft,thids it,
hard,to earn bread ata n4w oecupation, To
one, a tow of coal boats .stink bya bridge
pier Is a matterfor. the insurance COMpany
which makes him all rigiit, the.ownersof
the coal having'footed the bill for Me pre.
miam,_ ,s, while, to the otaer„the silsking
ftuft-towc means •often. m twelvemonth •of
pecuniark distrees::; Bush in the petitions,
then, at ones !

RAILVV AVSUBSIDIES.
,It is rumored thai a tesimittee'of the Ben

ate is prepared to report mfavor of granting
afurther subsidy to the, Kansas Pantile rail-
way, extending the road from Pond Creek
,Into New Mexico. -We sincerely hope.. that
Congress will • lay - this measure, and all
others which contemplatea further addition
to theburthenef public obligiitiOns; upon
the table, ancl-leeve them ,there., No matter
how strenninisli such schemea may be en-
dorsed bY public 'officials; orurged by omit
bitatii3iLibf toriVateiriteresti,lt Imliets
tively "the duty of .the majority in. %tali
House to widthold sanction from any prepe-
sition to increase the volume of the publlC
debt, at this or any btherSession,- until , the
Treasury shall haveprogressed much farth-
er in the liquidation of the existing engage-
ments.

This is not simply a question of fidelity
to the avowed principles which pledge .the
Republicanparty toeconomyin expenditure.
-':There is the higher consideration of public
duty which should warn memberti to ab-
stain from the fartherappropriations, which
no necessity warrants andwhich the people
justly feel that they should not be expected
to bear. The public faith stands already
pledged to onetrani-COntinentitiroadWhich,

rv io18 k
at IL
:t rept.
In It ftfti

Ei ientam

.

-
.

Mr. •Chime . :the Presidency.
,Ina.K4certt con • Behan With James H.,

Harris -ofNorth arolina, the latter told the
Chief Sastre() tlia there:wage great deal. of
talkabout4ii:yel a Perniiastic Candidate,
onaplatform of veltsal amnesty and 40--

;versal suffrage. .. ... .
.•

‘

,

. • , .In, substance .- Chase .replied that he
had always been antwdavery man and
_always expected. o berthat he 'never had
Fone down toan man, or party. In 1848,
in Ohio, neither. f „the _ great parties could
elect a Senator w thont theaidofthe Liberty
-Party,. 1110) ocrats made a proposition4to its members, a d agreed for their support:
to repeal the black laWs and elect aFree
Seiler tolbe United States Senate.He was

,

himself elected on that coalition,; ••and''-thebillrepealing the black laws passed AO he'
had luinself drafted it. He Ihad not pine.
downto them—they had come np to him..
Ifhis friends - placed him in a similar posi-
tion now, he was in their hands... :

He also said that, as was stated„he had
always been opposed to impeachment, con-

.sidering it wrong and -ill-advised, whether
in policy or principle. For this he, had
been grossly

.

abused. Alluding to reports
in newspapers, be stated-that he had hot
been in the White House for many months.

In respbnse to'a fear expreased by . Mr.
Harris tbat'the division in the Senate -might
,prevent the Southern States being' admitted
to representation if the President vetoed the
bill, the Chief Justice was emphatic in as-
suring the North Carolinian that, in his
opinion, the President mould notveto any
such bill. Hethen passed on to a defenseof
Mr. Johnsonoleclaring• that he . could not
be charged with opposing the reconstrue-
tion laws, and asked Mr. Harris if good
commanders had not been selected? --The
latter referred to Hancoek, to which the
Chief Justice ' said` hethought the General
did wrong at New Orleans.

Tama are but ,two parties in the ap-
proaching contest.. One includes the men
who werefor the country in the struggle of
the rebellion, and the other derives all its
strength from those who were against It.
General Grant undeniably Jeadsthefirst, and
whoever leads the latter must hold himself
ready to assume all the responsibility of
seeking to win avictory at thepolls for the
cause of the Rebellion, which it failed to
win.on the field of battle. Whether it be
Chase, orPendleton, or Hancock, or Hen-
dricks, or Fessenden, or Seymour, the army
which is to be led will be thesame, and the
banner under which it marches will be es-
sentially the same that was lowered before
the Stars and Stripes at Appomattox, and
which will be humbled in the dustwherever
it encountersthe victorious eagles of General
Grant—Philadelphia Bullelin.

by the aid of a liberal subsidy, is rapidly
progressing and will be completed within
".two years to come. This faith cannot now
be withdrawn. The road will be completed
by the addition of nearly forty millions to
the ontstandingpublic bonds. The railway
company asserts Its 'ability to pay the in-
terest thereon, and to meet the principal
when due, and there 'are good reasons for
crediting the assertion.; 'rhie one road, as
an avenue between the two sidesof the con-
tinent, binding theStates of thePaidc to
those of the Atlantic, presents such unques-
,tionable churns upon the National support
-that the policy which sustains it is accepted
cal all hands as wise. At present, that road
will meet all therequireinenhi ofthepeople:
There exists no similar necessity for fUrther
,subsidies, to projects of a more precarious
cliaracter, and wilich, arc very far • from
presenting to the treasury the same likeli-
hoaof„ligniknity from peeitraiiiiiisC

Two ex-Confederate General, W. C.
Wickham, who rose to high military dis-
tinction under Lee, has taken the stumpfor'
Grant and Colfax in Virginia. In an ad-
dress to the pee le of Hanover county,on
Monday, ha indorsed the Chicago nomina-
tions in the warmest terms,announced him-
selfan out-and-outRepublican, and asserted
that the blacks were not only entitled to
suffxage, but that it was essential far 'their
protection. • General Wickham'scourse will
have a marked influence upon many of the
ex-Contbderates, particularly the soldiersof
his old division.

The people, burthened,*Klf-I vast exist-
ing iicbt, are notrich ; enough, to run, any,
risks on tbilipoint. Theie to:*

.

of probabilities to .sustainthe.financial

.SOLDIKIIB will of course observe thatRe-
publican Conventions are again making
good the professions of theRepublica par-:.
't for the benefit of surviving soldiers who
defended the Union during the late • war.
In every county In-the State where a Re.:
pnblhain niajorltY is certain where noted.'
!Wing conventlons hare been'held, a fair
share of offices are amitted to soldiers. finch
is the truthrtil grid'Practical' mill-log, out of
Itepnblican •regard for -, our heroes. -,state
Guard. .

of these,collateral schemes, as euists in
support' f-thaiprincipal line. While this,
by JO.slirect facilities; ,unites three- States
isn4„ five Territories , to the ißepablic,Rom
which they have been, hitherto, so fariso.
lined, the side lines, 'such as the Kansas'
Paciie., andthe' NortheinPacific 'for:Which,

,

it will be an entering wed ge,willPenetrate,
the first into two- and the other into for
sparsely settled Territories, which are at
present too imperfectly ,developed to far-
nialt the traffic for adequate pecuniary re-
turns. New Mexico and Arizonaluivelittla
or;no value as territories, beyond their geo-
graphicalposition and theirvaguelyreported
mineral resources, while the: territories '
on the Northern line, which, if the.Ramat:
load is subsidized, demand the same
concessions, can make a far more promising
estimate of their ability torepay the wetof
its construction. This line- would traverse .

Dakota, Montana, Idaho and Washington
Territones, each-of 'which displays a large'
arenof fertile: soil, and offers mineral ,la-

ducementmcite, as high to the imnilccrant,asupon the frouthein line to Ikkviiteslco.
Are'we to understand this proposition, in

&kin' of theKansas Pacific road, to be the
opening movement in thegreat raid upon

• the Treasury which common -rumor has
fmtshadowed for months past, and ‘which,
it leaild,'la'to be consummated :to the ex;
tent of ovo.two hundred millions of dal=
lars' before'''.the present 'session closes?'
warn :Senators..Eiators and' RepresentatiVes'
that no suCh'ileheMe, as a *holePrin
can be juitified'idAldti time. If every dol7
lar of the prdPescidlippropriationslvere,de",
feasible under other', ciremnStanneue: with.
the national. .`finances tmeniberrassed, it
should be remembered 'that no Considera-
tions, except ofthe most imperatively abate-
lute public'neeeasity, can WarrantanY

-the :'etieting-,eniageinente.-
votes; f members will=be closely icAitliel
zed -by the people. Publicattention
been'pointedly direeted tell&Matter,' and'
members, Who are so Indiscreet 44*
Etwil Mug= sentlmOnt,Wt.YOtinft'.lo.T.sii
any of .thesePre.lents, Will not,tinOthgltsql4
count in it snob to .hear then jiit3gatani'of,
their constitrienti,..lefettitisset.niierrienitiii;
ellmreditedde4chart4n willbe-clutrgedUR=Vtlibtber shy or not; Itwill :rail:g4431144..10113. ,404 140,1

• 441114900914.1514441,hAtiv; io,A)oqoo,e,!tioikoo.-_ttovpro#,!v-ttftso:.vr,reypAtf.44d00:11-1 latl members *Oilit`4o *11;!
rk. •

• F.0n,,, _

;t4dri e'''
zte,3) „re•

Tuz Freeman's lonrnsa ' (Democratic)says ; Mr. Chase, certainly, ovpht to run for
President--but,.on his own hook,-as a con-
sistent Black tteptibllcau, 'The-Democratic
party, thistime; are 'ln'earnest in meaning
to have a candidate inside theirparty. They
have been beaten enouglatby trying: to get
the *fist Democratic party; at the whistle of
themanagers, to run for somebody because
he teaim't a Dernomai.”

Tan Democratic press talks wildly about
radicals firainlngitissVinnie Ream,'Y with-
out once recallinithe equally bitter words
it visited upon Congress when the:youthful
and' ambitious artist Teemed the Congres-
sional commission;to execute a statute of
Lincoln. Tbd.CoMments of the'opposition
papers.at :that time were far from compli.
mentor+. towards the bewitching Miss
Vinnie. .

tveA WUHINGTOX special say : A propo-
sition to make* general mist° ofthe tariff
having been 'killedm the Wa and Means
Committee, they are trying' : get a smallbill thrtMgh,whleh shall'appl to as muny,
articles as possible.:: Tie Wa it ,aatilitescs
Committee have: Asiosted ,or their.
number to:look into the mat r :and report
to the failiCommittee as soon •possible:

ParvairE t ad.viees from the' South state
: that Mud, the failure of imptachmeat,:the•'coldrig,itesiple_ aro hating a:terribleThe'change feithOvoise hits. imen
and nothing Itiltthe election 4'l Grant ,and
Volfal save the South 'freia.a "re-action
which•will plunge thecolored race back into
slavery or aomething,very near.it. ,

etnx ,:t,i ,7 oDienideoi; dersp ebleittr iii.„l:otyn dlenv_esidon ofthe South.
subject‘itt the

•
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-Tuts -Calltemta-Dentotratte-, State»Con.
irentlon `watltrestdedi over; by :GoVetttOt
HOlden,'Otitt'Of the n:leak xabtCpeteeelottlati
deOtthe, Idsopening 'arstecb, be
elmmettolzedYteallientWe*, a‘ usurper
Pp4-.l4;canint,Lo4,idiAtiOn AboeMsand,
men. tmoOntitttutimuttworolondlitatlandelf.lty thtiloakentltiln:

•leybuttouilmsettidisriatherintio.couo.
itry 114hotograPIII:MingVitt NYwalfpoof
lendfetrilfoir•hibtriv .:.%0110010ther.fiao4l4l._#o:ll6totrtiii:ikl, be
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As somas an article purporting> to be ofutility
has bees tested, and Its merits endorsed UrDOM,
opinion, unprincipled parties endeavor to replenish'
their depleted, purset by counterfeiting,and subati-
toting~a spurious for the- genuine *Miele._ Some
time alms, mercury;In the disguise of Pew:-
dem, de.; was given fbr all diseasesofthe sionosolth
And liver, while quinine was freely edministered for.
the, chills. At. length, HOSTETTgR93 STOMAMIBITTERS made ite advent, andau. -entirenew Bye-
twit ofhealing was Inaugurate& The beneficial ef-
Acts orthis 'valuable 'preparation were at' once ac-
knowledged, and mineral polaOrti auifered.to sink
into that obscurity to which entightened:age,bis
;consigned them.Thcre have been many apurloni
Bitters upon the ,coramuniti,Which, after,
,trial, have been- toned Perfect)/ WorthleSi,'while
110STEMIt'S bee pro.yedSblessizig to thousands,
;who It 'their .resteration to health and.
strength: Tormany -:yeart • have rwatebed •the'
steady progressofHOISTIITTEIVIUSTOXACH MT:TERS in public estimation* and:Us benehelent el- -

reefs ite a cure for all complaints' arising. from the',
stomach, of*morbid nature, and we areftee to say;
that it eimbe 'relied,upon tot certain, Mier*mil.
remedy. its pronmetors •nave • ntade the , above.

. preparation after years ofcareful study

A

indenting,
and are now,reaping the rewarki claimed tolew,

Which' the to richly merit: .
It is the only owed` thek dthat is reliable
in all cases, and t therefore dentands.the attention
of the de& • •

, • •

' —ADVICE TO CONSIIEPTIVEII.',

DR. EIMER; says -: wantair,but:physic;
you *ant pureair, net niodteeted air; you want
plenty of nutrition, such ite plenty of meatand
braidwllIglve; -TOY* has no riutt,imint gaiptig.
for air eabriot",eure*niviiinikeiCulWFllin,
shinidennot ewe' 110i; aud"stliiiniarar cannot vire,
You, If you want to get well, go infor-sitar'Aisti
otrg-ririon Just:ui4tputae.i, • :

Dis saysAnther : put 'MeantsymPtyrins."-
4."little leitlelMWEoinrigrit. ship;" a Maui song'.

Muteibleat,qungs orDyer will Soon, triloivetthe
wholehody. Hew&Miura we Weil:4ooe put dram
a yearotOva what,rit the beginning doubt' havebeen:
remedied!The Mixtorlio atria-MN4144.
always his: beeri, attend to,tihe Britisybottima of
ittiesa;,., . the oolsitatuthhu. biseirinr:A.
wreck belbre you begin to mend; It yen do, lento :

onetlierervelltbe Ifeenedr.T.Thetr" erinitreinsdrairabbelsiittstonirhstSub.:4 Wight icrsi throat-
or owlet alsiAlessindved With einstsiattively,:itttla
trut het :tota isnituutiim;sinking,and breiattaltet 6 ;atilt trridloirtne 4issosittetztroublSs.to

Irsyses!..zsallikotigni
,sonuding Iiunique, anduitisoAtoilli uh 4 111;itlist,
Titers 4e. 49};(1P4IPFAIK,..love/ 41 1,,W40Y- 10441CeOr the,P 1V1A.414-1‘!..,10'n" 14,1#4roil br eito44, IAPA-bl.lo4onii-sW!9:I%OX9raP-400"fe:refle43,
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TheSenate haarecalled the nomi on of
Mr. Voiirdniiten;ooltifirii4ed'asksinfetett: to '

The ArgentineRepublic, Collect" Smythe,
of New York, is seeking a foreign mission.

President Johnson haaconsentedto name
Mr. GrceSbeck, ofCinoinnitti, for the posi-
tion of Attorney.Generat:The.investigation by theMatukgers proves
nothing 'about bribery ,on the part of, the
Senators, but it hasdiscoveredthe fact
that large sums ofmoneY were; raised
to bribe Congressmenby the,Whisky, ringss
ites, to keep np the present;tax.
It is quite probable that the tax` bill Will

be finished in a few days in :the House,
and if so, the Senate will take it 'up. and if
nothin* happens to cause extraordinary
delayot inay be Vissefi by the'middle •of
Julyy I,r. Chase has decidedto accept thetiornl
inatidnfbr the Presideney at the hands of,
the DetneciudY, and he is beeominga; great ♦favorite with .the Democrata. The Chief
Justice is in-favcr of Giin. Cassfor the sec-:l
andplace Oft the ticket.,

-.A. T.cj.eed,lt clerk:in. the. Pay Depart.'
nim4' has been arreethd;charged with send-
ing circulars, to_all thepostmisteri in• the
country soliciting five dollars from each to'
aid a certain political party.'
• President Johnsurt: will tirobably hold
the Arkansas bill-until -the other act' ad-
mitting the five Southern States 'is ' passed,
wheithe will 'veto both. - •
- Outside of Congressional matters there is
little ,of interest occurring Many. mem-
bers have'left for their hothes accOnnt
of the extreme warm weather whichpFS-
valls here. „' .

~. .

In the Senate, Mr. Van Winkle reported
adversely upthe bill prOViding that the ,
marriage'of soldiers' ,widows shotild:not
result adversely `to her .claim to.. pension
froni-the Government., The bill extending
relief to the Contractors Of iron clads . was
then taken up, and was 'under discus-
sion. It is understood thebill provid-
ing for the admission of Coloredo will be
called Up withinla daydr two by GoVernor
Yates. Chairman \of the Committee on'Ter-
ritories. There is but little opposition on
the part of theRadical Senators to admit-
ting her. : ,I- - • - -

_ IIn the House, soon after meeting, there
was a lively time'over the joint resolution
introduced by Washburne, of Indiana,
adding twenty r cent. extra to the sala-
ries of the clerks in the venous depart-
ments of the G vernment for one year.
commencing Jun '3otb, 1887. The yeas andnays were called upon the motion to lay
theresolution on he table. andlt.-wao de=
tided inthe nega toeby a vote offorty-six
ayes to seventy ne nays, The previous
question was th called;but pending the
morninghour ex ized,.'and :the bill went
over tillMonday ext. -

--
~

The President sent'to the Senate th
following listernominations: Lorenzo ~

Simmons, Assessorof the First District of
New York; liimer Calkings, Receiver of
PublicMoneys at theFalls of St. Croix; 2.
Reazanpatt, Chaplain in the UnitedStater

GRANT ON NORTHERN' COPPERREADB.--.-
deneral Grant sal.4 in ourhearing, not long.
ago ; "The rebelii we whipped, as, it was,
our duty to do; they fought us bravely, and
I for one have no spite , against them. If
they behave themselves, I shall think well
of them. 'But the Copperheiuls and peace
men of the North—the men who, during
the war, reviled 'the soldiers, encouraged
the enemy, and did their utmost to stop
supplies and relnforcoments 'to our boys in
front—such men I eant't forgive; I will
_never forget them, nor have anythig to do
with them.—.W. Y. Everning Post.. ' -

Tag Boston Transcript observes: One -of
the most noticeableindications 'of _the times
is the business-like-way in which many.journals 'referto the proposed purchase, by
the Democratic party, ..of Chief Jilstice
Chase. Some Republicamand,many Cop-
perhead journals seemto , see, inthe: trans-
action..nothing but .a question. of political
profit andloss, and the. discussion relates,.
not to the, infamy of the barg.ain, but to the
largeness of the price. "Will it pay?" .is
the queryputon both sides. " • - • •

. •

DR. SARGENT'S` BACK-ACHE rnats.

DR. BARGENT'BBACKLONICPILLS
DR. SADOENTIIBACK7ACDDPYLL9'
DR.4.ROZNT*BACrk.,
DR. amtaiwrgrasoliktOmPiLtl3.,

=RI DISZASVS or Ins
Cult/. Tlll.

• mut'. niswiftwilr TILL
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CQiti DISICASILSbit Sari

ALumEß..ac.

anniars; stanDxs, ac
IrOtbiEYEI.,BIADDIP.E. &O.
SYLN ,BLADDER;
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KIDNEYS,:BLADDER, ACI.

POE BALE: BT ..iLL IMITOGIBTIL
Btromr:Co*-Tgli.*: , '

Pelee oe,cents Per Pox.

,I-,,,F9//, ,Aemorpas been the representative ofviolence,
ifiztulence and anarchy--embodhient Orin-
justice, had Jaith and passion—the _evil
spirit of our "country. No calamiti could'
befall more disastroustio peace, welfare and
prosperitylhan the success of the Democ- '
racy next November:,,That calamity, inis •
our most sacred duty toavert,' AlciDlins47l,ad

sar,Nozress--“TbLost,,, •',Forftta Le," "Aoseo,
"Wante:” ".Fbund,” ,Boarding," Sc., not ex.
**ding POUR 'LINESeach will be Inserted intheir
eoinnins ono* for raissr.r47vs 'awn* ; "41430%
aditami lice FIVE CENTS.

WAM'ED---SITUA ONS
AATANTE.II)=SITIUATIION.In
ifN. • RetalEtoras Store: A young men wbo has

had one year's experience In the prest:riptionbush
ness, denims it .permanent situation, to learn:the
business thoroughly., Best references . given,
Address Elizabeth,'Allegheny county, ;
Boxy.' .

-

• ,

AVANTED—SITUATIOS.—An ei.
-.

,

• Perienced and competent Farmer and Man=
ages, with a. small family, wants a position on' some
gentlemanls,estate. .htigelre, of J. KING,; at the
13.A2ETTE OFFICE.

WIM • •HELP.

waitiorEa-ArtliffAtES:-4-A few
more WOMEN. 'and GIRLS. Goo& waged

poi t.ldOONEY.d.Basket Factory, Snyder's Hot
]ow. Allegheny .. • .

.1100K-MINDER--;W Who can do Granary binding, such.sa Pam-
phlet, work: &c., and.heavy bindlug.Boom farms,
ufshed-at the hiweat prim, and sufficient 'work 'oar-
anteed. The tools to be 'furnished by the blade?.
Address E. A.•& Logic „Box.

WANTED-BOARDERS.
'IOrAIifTED-AlloAltl):—.Desirableboard for a small family withoutchildren, in
a:pleasant location on Penn street, may be bad by
addressing W. W., Postoitiee Box IMO.; •

FANTED—BO ARDERRl.—Geiti-
ni- tleen boarders can be'accOnnuOdaled erith

g board and lodging at No:28 FERRY ST.

WARTEDBOARDERS.-GoodY board.finefrontzooms; irtthgas,cartbe
secured at $3.00per week. Day __boarding 50.
For single gentleznam.. At 46LIBli:RTY STILEF.T.

,

WANTED AGENTS
:ForVIVANTED-AGENTS—the

- NATIONAL HAND-1200.K OP-FACTS
AND FIGUSES. just Mimed, price $1.50.
for the standard.Ll ME OP U. 16.41&ANT, -by J.-T.
EIEADLBY, the popular, historian. Price, cloth,
01.50. Our terms am nowhere excelled. Send for
circular. IL. L. TALCOTT & CO., 60 Market/n.4

WANTED---HOUSE.
WANTED-110IISE:—A House of
vv4or 6 rooms—ln.Alleghengpreferred. Bent

must be moderate. Address CURrOBITOR, GA-

WANTS.
WAN'rEll-4.A1410.--On-the line
.. of the Pennsylvania Railroad, within eight

-miles of- the city; an ACRE oRaWO OF GROUbM,
suitable for a country residence. Address, stating
location; B. 0., Box D. GAZETTE OFFICE. •

. . .

ANTED.r-INF Olt Ali lON,-
Informaticmis wanted- of JOHN ABEL, a

Frenchman by birth, whocame' from 'France about
4111 yearsago. He Is supposed to be a butcher, and
living 16 New Orleans. ifhe orany of his family
will address a letter to his brothers, NICHOLAS
and FRANK ABEL, care of- this -oMce, he will
learn of some informationtotals advantage.

. ,

.WAINTED----Everybody toknow
" that theARA.SfAN I'YIISIOLkN, No. 293

Liberty street, him cured' some of the most obsti-
nate casesof Chronic disease that were in the city,
and that is a guarantee of his willingness to-do
what Isfair, be will take patients with the proviso
—NO CUR' NO PAY.' . . • • • TIM

WANTED -- PARTNEIL Either
silent or active, to purchase one-fourth in-

terest in a SAW MILL, now doing a coed business',
situate 50 miles from the city .on a railroad. SOO
acres of valuable timber. The mill is well built,
machinery all complete. This is an excellent op-
portunity 'for'any one desirous or engaging in a.

- protitable business. For particulars apply_ to 8.
CUTHBERT & SONS, Beal Estate Agents, No. 85
Bmithfield.street. -

•• -

.

REMOVALS.

.11EMOVAL.---Dr.E.W.ARTHUR*
DENTIST. has v. moved his office to No. 'ZS

THDIAMOND, Allegheny.

LOST.

lAOI3II—WATCIit Geld
' =WATCH SEAL, with Eagle' and Cornell
aces—A liberal reward will be paid the ffnder if

leftat the 4IAZETTZ CCIINTING•tItt3O.M. , .

FOR EtENTc

To:LET-:11011611 80*-Itkleik;
early new, di root4s, :with karden attnehed,

dVVIILVEte.minutes;.weir the

lLlE'T=,ryROOMS.,--Two-Large
RRONT ROOMSsecond to.aßleaaantTe

part of'the city, sattabletor inaar and.
paint at IiB,UTHFIELD STREET: ,• -

T#.-ROOMSI.IEIN•HOOMS:*=The ,Fontith
- STORY of asearrir Office, • front and beck
ding: .BplendldroMs, imitable for workshepelf

desired. Vidi.at, IiAZETTIL COUNTIIS6-SOOM.

O.LET---ROOlllB-Three orfour:
nishedrooms, board or Tritbout,..l4l—p situated on Penn st,rent.:,AVress H. M.,. ff.A.-

zsrrsorfricE. t •

, . ,11011111111: two--storrVALUE, liol7Blt, oflive ,rooms, on the corner .•
• o st and Mulberry- streets. ,Sewickley.
Loose and,premised have been neWly need
.6100„n. -large and ,excellent.-garden. Possession
gtven at any time. Inquire of W.- M. LAM), ' •
'Broadstreet. Sewickley. • - •

'

•
...

710 :ILET-HOUSE:n-Anewhotney.
:with Ironfront: situated at "No. 151Beaver

stavet, Allegheny.- The-house is a good dwelling of
I mortis, and, has it splendid store jto9m' 55 feet

• deep. .I.e well situated. for a ny kind ix. biudness.
Ineldre of TeEAROUSE "5 HESPEIMEID; next'door above.. orat lero.'• 15801110-STREET. • :

~r)[10 LEIGI'IIrE STORE ROOM,
No. 160 Ohioavenue, with dwelling above'orrooms, withwater, gas andbath. - Store room fit-ted up in the best, mannerwith plated glass show

windows and iron front. Inquire at office of FRA-ZIER. BROS., Ohioavenue and Sedgwickstreet,Al-

LET.»ll,ool4ll.lrinre' Large'
AL FRONT-looamitell furnished:Mat or wlth

out. board; 'suitable for 'man tad wife, = or, young,gentlemen.. For furth"er parFculati apply, at 'NO.IR9 SECONDSTREET: • • • •

TOLET- HO~BE-That ~Teaira•hie Dwelling Hoorn, No. 71: Utterly street,conratning ten rooms, kitchen and wash-house.
'Enquire orras...T. GRAY; No: 25 Slzthlstree.t.

FOR. BALE!..

)F of .s*LE—PO 5411.--:LOCUST
• POSTS. ofanrithe tequLred* JOHN;DYER,r..i-cornarpf Rylge :street st!il Alleglieny 'venue,AtieglienT my. • • ' -

-

"WOK IS•••1111:01Mit SICEEtRIOK:HOM,. otieight. rooin, :on, Mond-limners, avenue,' near Fe oral street: 'Enquire orDETIT, corner Montgotherpsorennoand Red.oral street: nilognenY.,! • '

•-

vOla'SAtt--41117LE5.1. pair -of,thit; tiewiryDß.A.tratiw mums: screw.'in the-Livery Stable orMORELANDAMIT4 CIIELL.,-Liberty, street, on sad idler. .lune. lith. Also,two4korse WAGON. ancl„ doableperfectordisri,',. •• . ,you SALE—SAFEAL LOW E(No. 13) SAFE, ofRtirke & Barnes,. mann.lure, in good condition.- 'Enquires at No. 83DIAMOND ISTREET..Pittsburgh,Pa. •
_row BALM—SMALL FARM near

.- HOBIEWOODi+A-sinallf
bertr g

Far
.tot$1.5 'Krel.: :bvoaorvatMotaockCPirnablurlPeend-bdßodmawood:With .ttirtoderelling bonne& two: gotmt bearing ?°ramie,. good gardeu; .used;at a-market ,garden.and two atonennantea. Withtn.Bo minutes, walk.'oritatnewbediatatt6b:- Virtu mostly tw'grata. ;For :?articular* enquire ot JsibllltWOODboW,.E'sruioal

Volt 41.1.1;gg441101U1IFIA beau-,Merekm 4strittendisatingrehdtmisittlehulrliri_totrittereildencei: 'llt7es 4ll, Ctintglot;bit bitWOO Tett dtreetoirttontlittold6:nWIIIbe.sold otto..,ht totiai ldnoodshtoolto:llnll4 ,Iformaritabo mrs &Odeon* T.8..Xtilt; cogrmi.

hiliEe-110 AtIMPWItdMLlVERY4intait ASS,paellas
,.1BOMB .m,P LL ' -GRIT •;.•yomintitlq2itte • DailBLACK=•••••♦P. 1:- gwotjaltlCY, thEgmica„ ,;BTBSET. •••,Borges bought Sad an-coutousatoti.- ," • c'- - •

j •Pit'NAlt.A.l • , .co4„0: ,4t nbuiri `agreeo.l2l6.lngrioo z.thilmrdebbtirt,‘„ax,,,2 148reinpAsilitertitlt,!:- utruerriar „••,• „ • ••.

Fo__R—SALE—SOSIN-200 BOXESa.Airr.,srittlioUsintliChik a 0 319 Lib-erty ativii. ..W.lllr. W.141144:m.,.44, .. ~, ~1
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